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on Rubik'scubecan be thought
ofas a setof transformations
forming
The different
maneuvers
of thecube's54 facelets.In thispaper,we shalldo a
a subgroupof thegroupof all permutations
by turning
onlythecenterlayersof
completestudyof thesmallsubgroupof thisgroupgenerated
thecube.Thisis knownas theslicegroup.Ourpurposein thisstudyis to use thecube to illustrate
severalfundamental
grouptheoretic
techniques.
of theproblemcan be made,we mustintroducesomenotation,
Beforean accuratestatement
as iftheywere
mostofwhichis standardin thecubeliterature
[4].We shalldescribeall maneuvers
to the six facesby the
carriedout withrespectto thecube held in a fixedposition,referring
"colors" F, B, R, L, U, and D forfront,back, right,left,up, and down.The cube will be
assumedto startwithall six faceshavingsolidcolors,knownas theclean stateof thecube (see
FIGURE 1). A clockwise900 turnof anyof thesesix faces(clockwiselookingat theface "from
outside")willbe denotedby TF,TB, etc.(see FIGupE 2). We shallalso talkabouta 90? clockwise
turnoftheentirecubelookingat thecorresponding
facefromoutsideand denotetheseby CF,BC,,
as a finitesequenceof thesefundamental
moves,
etc. EverypossiblemaneuverM can be written
of thecube.The inverseof
hencethesemovesgeneratethegroupof all possibletransformations
of themoveM. Note
anymoveM, denotedby M1, is themaneuver
requiredto undo theeffect
thatthe actual twistsof thecube neededto accomplishthiswill not be unique.To avoid this
problem,when speakingof a move or maneuveron the cube, we referonly to its effective
of the cube's 54 facelets,and not to the actual twistsrequired.Two different
permutation
sequencesof twistshavingthesame effectare consideredto be thesame move.Repeatingany
withtheusualexponential
movea numberof timeswillbe expressed
notation.
In additionto referring
we shallalso referto the27 subcubesof thecube,
to thecube'sfacelets,
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FiGuKEL 1. (a) Rubik'scube in the clean state.(b) Rubik'scube in the clean statewithhiddensides displayed.
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FIGuRE 2. The moveTR.

of thecube and
[4]. One of thesecubieslies in theinterior
oftencalled cubiesin theliterature
cannot be seen. Eightothersappear on the cornersof the cube; theseeach have 3 facelets
and theremaining
sixlie at thecenterof
showing.Twelveare edgecubieswith2 faceletsshowing,
each face and have onlyone faceletvisible.The cubiesare important
sincethefaceletson each
in the groupof all
cubie stay on thatcubie so thata largenumberof the 54! permutations
of the 54 faceletsare prohibited.
Also, everymovetakescornercubiesto corner
permutations
thusfurther
and centercubiesto centerpositions,
limiting
positions,edgecubiesto edgepositions,
thepossiblepermutations.
The positionof anyfaceletor cubiewhenthecubeis in thecleanstate
characterized
is called thehomepositionof thatfaceletor cubie.The clean stateis completely
by
all faceletsbeingin theirhomeposition.We thinkof thispositionas representing
theidentity
on thecube.
permutation
The slice group
The slice groupis thegroupof transformations
of thecube generated
by thefollowing
three
movesequences:
(1)
TBTF CB , TLTR1CL1, TUT-1C-1
in FIGURE 3. One can thinkof themin twoways.First,considerthemas
These are illustrated
twooppositefaces"parallelly,"
thenturning
the
one clockwiseand one counterclockwise,
turning
one can considerthe
wholecube to returnthosetwofacesto theiroriginalpositions.Alternately,
whichis to turnthecentersliceofthecubeclockwise900 whenlookingat theF, R,
overalleffect,
and D facesrespectively.
Our discussionwillbe fromthislatterpointofview.We shalldenotethethreesequencesin (1)
centerslice.We
by thesingleletterF, R, and D, whichwillstandforturnsof thecorresponding
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FIGURE3. The threemoveswhichgeneratethe slice group.
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have thusgiventheseletterstwomeanings,
as we have also used themto represent
colorsof the
faces.The meaningin a giveninstanceshouldbe clearfromthecontext.
To discoverthestructure
of theslicegroupG ofpermutations
generated
by themoves F, R,
and D, we analyze the actionsof slice moveson different
sets of cubies,thus constructing
homomorphisms
fromG to knowngroups.
Recall thatif H is anygroupofpermutations
on a set X, and if Y is a subsetof X suchthat
foreveryh E H and y E Y, we have h(y) E Y, thenY is said to be closedundertheactionof H.
When we have such a closed subset,a homomorphism
is inducedfromH into the groupof
of Y: simplymap h in H to thepermutation
it induceson theset Y. In ourcase, G
permutations
is a groupofpermutations
on thesetofcubiesand facelets.
We willfindsubsetsofcubiesthatare
closedunderG, thusinducinghomomorphisms
of thetypejust described.
to thecube,firstnoticethateverycornercubieis leftfixed,or unmoved,by each
Returning
slicemove,thustheslicegroupinducestheidentity
permutation
on theset of cornercubiesand
sincethecolorson thesecornercubiesact as benchmarks
in case
theirfacelets.Thisis convenient,
we forgetwhichfaceis front,
back,etc.
Next,slice movesalwaysmovecentercubiesto centerpositions,hencethe set of six center
cubiesis closed undertheactionof G. We denoteby T thehomomorphism
thisinducesfromG
intoS6, thegroupofpermutations
on sixobjects(in thiscase,thecentercubies).The imageT(G)
in S6 ignorestheactionof G on all cubiesexceptthecenters.By examining
thecube,one notes
thateach slice movehas thesameeffecton thecentersas somerigidmotionof theentirecube.
T maps G
For example,themoveF takescentersto thesamepositionsthatCF does.Therefore,
into T, the groupof rigidmotions(rotations)of the cube (a subgroupof S6). The map T is
actuallyonto T since T is generatedby CF, CR, and CD, and -(F)= CF, i-(R)= CR, and
Ti(D) = CD. It is well knownthat T is isomorphicto S4, and thus has 24 elements.(The
with S4 is unimportant
in whatfollows.The interested
isomorphism
readercan constructthe
of T as actingon theset of 4 diagonalline segments
isomorphism
by thinking
linkingopposing
cornersof a rigidcube.)
The twelveedge cubiescan be partitioned
intothreesubsetsof foureach, EF, ER, and ED,
whereeach set containstheedge cubieson thecenterslice parallelto the F, R, and D faces,
thecube,one noticesthatthegenerators
respectively.
By manipulating
F, R, and D (and hence
everyslice movein G) takeedge cubiesin thesesetsto edge cubiesin thesame set. Hence,as
and OD, eachmappingG intothegroupofpermutations
above,we gethomomorphisms
OF' 9kR,
of EF, ER, and ED, respectively.
Again,by examiningthecube,one noticesthat F inducesa
on EF. Hence
of EF, whileR and D eachinducetheidentity
4-cycleon theelements
permutation
is a 4-cycle,OF (R) = OF (D) = id, and we see thatOF(G) is generatedby OF (F) and is
OF (F)
to Z4. For anyelementg of G, OF (g) is thenumberoftimesmod4 thatF appearsin
isomorphic
any sequenceof movesgenerating
g, withF-1 countedas -1 (or 3 sinceF-1 = F3). A similar
analysiscan be madeof thehomomorphisms
OR and OD.
of G: one onto T and threeonto Z4. By combiningthe
We thushave fourhomomorphisms
fromG intoT x Z4 x Z4 x Z4 givenby
fourhomomorphisms,
one obtainsa homomorphism
--*
(2)
g ( T( 9),9OD( 9),9OR( 9),9OF( 9)) The kernelof thishomomorphism
is clearlytheintersection
of thekernelsof thefourhomomorin G leavingall centercubiesand all elementsof
phismsdefining
it,whichis thesetof elements
mustleave thecube in itscleanstate,and is thusthe
ED, ER, and EF fixed.Sucha permutation
to itsimage,a subgroup
is injectiveand G is isomorphic
thehomomorphism
identity.
Therefore,
of TX Z4 X Z4X Z4.
of theslicegroupacts as theidentity
on twosetsof edge
Next,we noticethateach generator
cubies,as a 4-cycleon one setof edgecubies,and as a 4-cycleinsideT, thegroupof motionsof
acts as a productof twodisjoint4-cycles,
thecenters.Therefore,
overall,each generator
yielding
in
It followsthatG is isomorphic
to a subgroupof the even permutations
an evenpermutation.
T X Z4 X Z4 X Z4. We willshowthattheimageof G containsall suchevenpermutations.
(Note
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thatparityin T x Z4 X Z4 X Z4 is inherited
fromS18,thegroupof all permutations
of the 18
X Z4 X Z4 is a subgroup.)
Using(2), G can be identified
as a subgroupof T x Z4 X Z4 X Z4, and T is theprojection
onto
thefirstcoordinateoftheproduct.Hence,kerT can onlycontainelements
oftheform(id, a, b, c)
in T x Z4 X Z4 X Z4, witha + b + c evenforthereasonsdiscussedabove.The following
moves
generatetheindicatedelements:

ofwhichT x Z4
center
andedgecubies,

(i)

RF-1DF

(id,1, 1,0)

(ii)

RDFD-1

(id, 0, 1, 1)

(iii)

FDR-lD-lFD-lRD

(id, 0, 0, 2).

of theseelements
Rememberthatthelastthreecomponents
referto thecyclicpermutation
of the
It can be shownthatthethreemoves(i), (ii),
edge cubiesin theD, R, and F planes,respectively.
(iii) generateeveryelementof theform(id, a, b, c) witha + b + c even.The procedurefordoing
thevector(a, b, c) as a linearcombination
thisis similarto thatof expressing
of (1,1,0), (0,1,1),
and do arithmetic
mod4.
and (0,0,2) as done in linearalgebra,onlyherewe workwithintegers
ImT has 24
Therefore,
kerT is precisely
thesetofelements
ofthisform,and thushas 32 elements.
But theset of evenpermutaelementssince T is onto T. Hence G has 24 x 32 = 768 elements..
so G mustequal thisset.
tionsin T x Z4 X Z4 X Z4 also has 768 elements,
of G to solvea cube thathas been mixedup through
Let us use thisanalysisof thestructure
slice moves.For example,considerthecube orientedas in FIGURE4. (Shouldthereaderwishto
followthisdiscussionon an actualcube,themoveR2FR2F- 1DF2R- 1 willputa cubein theclean
state into this position.)The firstrequirement
is thatwe be able to recognizethe position's
downthe
expressionas an elementof T x Z4 X Z4 X Z4. One findsthefirstcoordinate
bywriting
in S6 of thecentercubies.For theotherthreecoordinates,
one examinestheedge
permutation
and countsthenumberof D, R, and F movesthatwere
cubiesin ED, ER, and EF9 respectively,
requiredto put thecubiesin theircurrent
position.The resultof thiscomputation
forFIGuPE 4 is
([(F, L, U)(B, R, D)],1,3,2).

To solvethecube,firstmakeslicemovesmimicking
therigidmotionsof thecube to bringthe
centercubiesto theirhomepositions.At mosttwo900 or 1800 turnswillalwaysbe sufficient
to
do this.In our example,themoveFT-Iputstherightand leftcentersin theirhomeposition(see
centersto theirhomeposition,as in
FIGuRE5(a)). The moveR willthenreturntheremaining
FIGUR,E
5(b). The cube is nowin theposition(id,1,0,1). The purposeof thismaneuver
is to put
the cube's positionalrepresentation
in keri. The advantagehereis thatkeri, havingonly32
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FIGURE 4.The cube in position
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elements,is a much simplergroup to workwiththan G. To complete the solution,we now use the
generatorsfor kerT given by equations (i), (ii), and (iii) to produce the inverse element of the
currentcube position so that the cube can be restoredto the clean state. The inverseof (id, 1,0, 1)
is (id, 3,0, 3), which can be obtained by move (i) 3 timesfollowedby (ii) and then (iii). Denoting
this sequence of moves by M we write M = (i)3 (ii)(iii). Hence, startingfromFIGURE 4, we can
make the followingsequence of moves to restorethe cube:
F-'RM

= F-'R(

RF-'DF)(

RF-'DF)(

RF-'DF)(

RDFD')(

FDR-'D'-FD-'RD).

This is definitelynot the shortestpossible solution,but it works. One method of shorteningthe
thisyields the solution
answer is to use the fact that (i)3 = (i)- = F- D -FR'-;
F-1R ( F-'D-'FR-')(

RDFD-1)(

FDR-'D'-FD'-RD)

.

(3)

Note that R - 'R appears in this expressionand can be cancelled out; however,verylittleelse
can be done to shortenthisprocess withouta whole new approach to the problem.
The method used here is typical of cube-solvingstrategies.One finds a sequence of nested
subgroups of the group of allowable positions; in our case,
G D ker1 D 1.
Then, foreach position in the sequence, one findsmoves for a representativein each coset of the
smaller subgroup in the larger. One calculates the cube's position, then performsthe moves
of theposition's inverseto reduce the cube's state
correspondingto the knowncoset representative
to one in the next subgroupdown the sequence. In our example, the firstsuch reductionwas made
by performingthe move F- 'R, a representativeof the coset over kerT of the inverseof the cube's
original position. All the published cube solutions (see references)use this strategy,although
differentsolutions use different
subgroupseries.For example,Taylor and Rylands [8] solve a slice
group problem by utilizingthe series

G D kere D 1
where E is the projectionof G onto Z4 X Z4 X Z4. This solution firstputs all edge cubies in their
home positions to obtain a "spot pattern." Then generatorsof kerE are given to solve that
pattern.
In the case of the slice group,more efficientsolutionscould be found by an exhaustivesearch
(a good exercise forthose witha backgroundin computerprogramming)since thereare only 768
possible positions. This, however,is an unrealisticapproach for solving a generallyscrambled
cube, since there are about 1018 possible differentcube positions [1]. The series of subgroups
approach seems to be the only one to generate practical algorithmsfor solving larger cube
problems. For furtherinformationon thisapproach, and some interestingsubgroupseriesused for
larger cube problems,we referthe reader to Frey and Singmaster[4].
The oriented slice group
Some of the cubes on the markettoday have symbolsor designspasted on the faceletsinstead
of solid colors. Some even have pictures,and one must unscramble all six pictures to solve the
cube. In solving a scrambledcube of this type,one mightnotice that some of the centerfacelets
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havebeenrotatedwithrespectto theotherdesignson thefaceson whichtheylie. Move sequences
are known[8] thatyieldrotationsof individualcentercubies.We willstudytherotationswhich
are possibleusingslicemoves.
theidentity
transformaof slicemoveson centercubies,we shallredefine
To analyzetheeffect
the term
of thecenters.This,of course,redefines
tion of the cube to includefixedorientation
"clean state"forthecube as well(see FIGupE 6). We thengeta largergroupG* ofpossiblecube
one can
positions,theorientedslicegroup.If one does nothave a cube withdesignsor pictures,
withG* by pastingpieces of mailinglabels over the centerand upperrighthand
experiment
to signify
cornerof each face,and thendrawingarrowson thelabels,bothin thesamedirection,
sincethecornerfacelets
oforientation
The arrowson thecornersprovidebenchmarks
orientation.
we willassumethatthearrowshavebeendrawn
remainfixedunderslicemoves.In whatfollows,
indicatedin FIGupE 6.
on thecubein thedirections
To describethe positionof the cube aftersome slice moves,one mustfirstdescribethe
positionsof all thecenterfaceletsand edge cubieswithsome elementof G, thendescribethe
of a givencenteras an
of each of thesixcenterfacelets.
We represent
theorientation
orientation
way.One findsthecenterfaceletin questionon thecube,then
elementof Z4 in thefollowing
comparesthe directionof thearrowpastedon it withthedirectionof thearrowon thecorner
resides.The elementin Z4 countsthe
cubie of the face on whichthecenterfaceletcurrently
notedon the
thecenterhas madefromthestandarddirection
numberof 900 clockwiserotations
cornercubie.Usingone copyof Z4 foreachcenterfacelet,thecube'spositioncan be represented
as an elementof the set G x Z4X Z4X Z4X Z4X Z4X Z4= GX (Z4)6, where the last six
theorientation
of the U, D, F, B, R, and L coloredcenters,
respectively.
coordinatesrepresent
of theorientedslice group,usingthisnotationare
of the threegenerators
The representations
givenin TABLE1.
to notethatwe haveyetto definea groupoperationon theset G x (Z4)6. We
It is important
will writethe representationof a slice move in G x (Z4)6 as (p,(A, B, C),(a, b, c, d, e, f )), where
p is in T, a subgroupof S6, (A, B, C) is in Z4 X Z4 X Z4, and (a, b, c, d, e,f) is in (Z4)6. Note
of theslicemove.Thengiventwoslicemoves,
theG component
that(p, (A, B, C)) comprises
g=(p,(A,B,C),(a,b,c,d,e,f))

and
h =(a,(X,

Y, Z), ( u,I , w , x , y, z)),

we definetheircomposition
(thegroupoperationin G x (Z4)6) to be
hg= (p,((A,

B,C) +(X,Y,

b,c,d, e,f) + p-1(u, v,w,x,y,z)))

Z)),((a,

B BITEI
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FIGURE 6. An orientedcube in theclean state.
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whereadditionsare componentwise,
mod4. The purposeof applyingp-1 beforeaddingthelast
six components
is to makesuretheorientation
changesare appliedto thepropercenterfacelets.
The representation
of a positionin G X (Z4)6 assumesthatmovesweremade starting
fromthe
cleanstate.However,composing
movesrequiresthesecondmoveto startfromwherethefirstone
leftoff,so the centercubiesare not starting
fromtheirhomepositions.Since p indicatesthe
centers'positionsafterthemoveg, applyingp- 1 beforeaddingpermutes
theorientation
changes
The resulting
beingmadeby h so thattheyare appliedto theproperfacelets'coordinates.
group
structure
is calleda semidirect
product
ofgroups.We referthereaderto theliterature
[5] formore
information
on thistopic.
as a subgroupof theset G X (Z4)6 withthegroup
It can be shownthatG* can be represented
operationdescribedabove. In fact,G* is the subgroupgeneratedby themoves R, D, and F
whoserepresentations
are givenin TABLE1.
Let v: G*- G be thehomomorphism
whichprojectsG* onto G, thatis, S focuseson cubie
ThenkerS is thesetof slicemovesthatleave all
positionand ignorescenterfaceletorientations.
cubiesin theirhomeposition,butmayrotatecenterfacelets.Note thatin kerv, thecomposition
of moves correspondsto ordinaryadditionin (Z4)6 since the G componentis the identity
element.This greatlysimplifies
matters.
The following
twomoves,a. and ,B,arein kerv. Theirlastsixcoordinates
in ourrepresentation
are given.
a. = RF- DFR1F-

'D-1F

P = RF-1DFDIYFR1-F-1

(0,0,2,2,0,0)
(3,1,0,0,3,1)

One can construct
similarmovesby conjugating
thesewithrigidmotionsof thecube (thinkof
facesforward
and up and usingthesametwists)to obtain
holdingthecube withdifferent
a* = Cu aCU'
= CuLC/3

(0,0,0,0,2,2),

a/ = C1aoC7

(2,2,0,0,0,0),

/3'==C/3C7

I
(0,0,1,3,3,1).

(3,1,1,03?00),

(5)

The six movesin (4) and (5) generate
kerv. We outlinea proofofthis,butleavethedetailsto the
reader.
First,showthatforanyelementof G*, thenumberof odd numbersin thelast six coordinates
is either0 or 4. (This is trueof the generators.
Show that thispropertyis preservedunder
of thegenerators
and thefactthatopposite
compositionin G*. You willneed otherproperties
centersalways remainoppositeto each other.)Next, prove thatwithinkerr, the sum over
of oppositefacesis 0 mod4. (This is onlytruein kerS
coordinatescorresponding
to orientations
and is more difficult
to prove.Considerthe generatorsR, D, and F withoutthe finalrigid
motiongivenin theirdefinition,
and remember
thatin kerr, all centersend up in theirhome
and check
position.)Then countand findthatthereare 32 six-tuples
havingthesetwoproperties,
thatall 32 can be generated
usinga., a.*, a,,B*,a' and ,B'.
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FIGURE7. The CUbein position( id, (0,0,0), (2,2,3,1,3,1)).

Fromtheinformation
above,we findthat
IG*I= kerI
s7 Im~
s7 kers1II = 32 X 768 =24576.
This is thetotalnumberof distinct
possiblepositionsof an orientedRubik'scube scrambledby
slice moves.
Althoughwe do nothavea simpledescription
ofwhichelements
of G X (Z4)6 arein G*,we do
have an algorithm
forsolvingan orientedcubeproblemby usinga seriesof subgroups.
If we let
-i': G* -~T be thecomposition
G* -~G AT, thentheseries
D 1
G* D kerr'D kerrT
providesour solution.The passagefromG* to kerT throughkerr' is preciselythe methodof
solutiongivenpreviously,
whichignoresorientation;
thatis, firstget thecentersin theirhome
positions(pass to ker-'), thenmovetheedgecubiesto theirhomepositionsleavingcentersfixed
(pass to ker7) usingthemoves(i), (ii), and (iii). Now expresstheinverseof thecurrent
position
(in kerT) as a productof thegenerators
thesemovesto
ae,oa*,a', ,B,,B*,and ,B' and perform
orientthecenterfacelets,
thussolvingthecube.For example,supposean orientedcubeis putinto
thepositionof FIGURE 4 by makingthemove R2FR2F1lDF2R1l on a cube in theclean state.
One solvesthiscube problemby firstignoring
theorientation
arrowsand following
thesolution
techniquedescribedforan unoriented
cube.Accordingto ourpreviouscalculations,
thisrequires
us to make the move given in formula(3). This will leave the cube in the position
( id,(0,0,0), (2,2,3,1,3,1)), as shownin FIGURE 7. Since thispositionis in kerS, its inverseis
( id,(0,0,0), (2,2,1,3,1,3)), and thisinversecan be expressedas a productoftheknowngenerators
of kerT. The composition&e*o'fi'is one of manythatwork.Makingthismovewillrestorethe
cube to thecleanstate.
One of us (Ranan Banerji)is supportedpart-timeby the National Science FoundationunderGrant MCS-821
7964 to Saint Joseph'sUniversity.
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